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ABSTRACT 

The Covid-19 pandemic has had a lasting impact on consumer behaviour in Malaysia 
and resulted in a preference shift from purchases performed in traditional brick and 
mortar storefronts to e-commerce platforms. The change in consumer purchase 
behaviour is forcing online shopping platforms to implement new strategies, such as the 
implementation of feature-rich online consumer review sections of a product to 
capitalize on the influx of new customers. It is established that selling high-quality 
products and services paired with effective marketing is no longer adequate to attract 
customers. The advent of the Pandemic has since facilitated the increase of online 
consumers in Malaysia by 33%. This study aims to determine the impact of the 
appropriateness, aggregate and disposition of online consumer reviews on consumer 
purchase decisions and propose a recommendation based on the TOWS Matrix. An 
online questionnaire was distributed to various potential online consumers across 
Malaysia. The multiple regression analysis shows a positive and significant impact on 
the appropriateness, aggregate and disposition of online consumer reviews towards a 
consumer purchase decision. SWOT analysis was performed to gauge the strengths, 
weaknesses, opportunities and threats of online consumer reviews on an online 
shopping platform. Based on the results obtained and SWOT analysis, the 
recommendation from TOWS Matrix was proposed which is Online shopping platforms 
should provide incentive-based online reviews, improve customer service relations, 
improve review functions to incorporate customer preferences and key influence 
variables and regulate online reviews in order to attract consumers on a shopping 
platform. 
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C HAP
T ER O

N
E

I
N T RODU C TI ON 

The introductio n  covers the f und ame n ta
l 

part of the resear ch , w hi c h en compasse s of

research background, research objective s, rese arc h qu e st
i

o
n

, s co pe an
d limitation of the

study a nd the significance of the stu
d

y. This c
h

a pter beg
i

ns w i

t
h the s tud y background

comprised of existing literature in the are a  of r esearch and how these is sue s will be

addressed and then moves on to th e  p ro b lem stateme n
t t

hat justifies the research. The

chapter then conti n ues to the prim ary resear ch obje ctives a n

d re searc h qu estion s. The

scope of the study expl ai ns the extent to which t he researc
h 

area w ill be e xplore d and 

followed by its limit ations. The si gnific ance of the s tu

dy is a sec tion tha t clarifies wh y

the study is needed a
nd its con tri bution to the curre

nt nee
d. SWO T analys is were

performed to identify each traits.

1.1 Background of t he study

With the advent of the C OV lD-19 pande mic, many cons umer s turn to online

purchases to m eet their daily n eeds, b ut only a few esta
blis hmen ts can meet consume r  

needs. During the Malaysian Mov ement Control Or
de r (MC O) imp le mentati on, onl y

38.1% of onli n e  e stabl i shments ar e  op erationa l (DOS M, 20 2 1 ). However, 

establishments that m anaged to rem ai n 
in operation rep orted a 19 .1 % inc rease 

in profits

(TheStar, 2021), and 80.6 %  sa id that their inco me re ma ine d 

s
ta ble duri ng the M

CO 

period (DO SM, 20 21). Regar d less of the numbe r  of oper a t
i

ona l online establishments,

the report ed pro fit remains st able, and so me h a ve incre ase d in p ro

fit dur ing the M
CO

period. This observ a
tion indic a tes that the e-c ommerce mar ke t is g a

in i

n

g tract ion and

many co nsumers have a high tendency 
to purc hase onli ne. 

International T
r
a
d

e Administrat
i

on (
20 2

1) we
bs ite repo rte d th

a
t the availability

of high in te rnet 
speed and decent connec

t

ivi ty  resu
l

ted in Ma l

ays ia hav ing high e

com merce tra nsactio n
s. Abo ut half o f 

the populace use t
he in

terne t to s hop, with 83 %

using their smartphones to purchase online (Kemp, 2 0 21). Additiona lly, Malay sian 

onl ine shop pers u sually are driven by the pro duct quality an
d va rie ty, cost- sav ing, and
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